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C om m ent on \N on-C ontextualH idden Variables and PhysicalM easurem ents"�
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K ent’s conclusion that \non-contextual hidden variable

theories cannot be excluded by theoreticalargum ents ofthe

K ochen-Specker type once the im precision in realworld ex-

perim entsistaken into account" [Phys.Rev.Lett.83,3755

(1999)],iscriticized.TheK ochen-Speckertheorem justpoints

out that it is im possible even to conceive a hidden variable

m odelin which the outcom es of allm easurem ents are pre-

determ ined;itdoesnotm atterifthesem easurem entsareper-

form ed ornot,oreven ifthesem easurem entscan beachieved

only with �nite precision.

PACS num bers:03.65.Bz,03.67.Hk,03.67.Lx

In a recent Letter [1], K ent generalizes a re-

sult advanced by M eyer [2], and concludes that:

(i)\Non-contextual hidden variable [NCHV] theories

cannot be excluded by theoretical argum ents of the

K [ochen-]S[pecker]type[3{5]oncetheim precision in real

world experim entsistaken intoaccount".(ii)\Thisdoes

not(...) a�ectthe situation regarding localhidden vari-

able[LHV]theories,which can berefuted by experim ent,

m odulo reasonableassum ptions[6{8]."

In m yview,thesituation istheopposite:TheK S theo-

rem holds,precisely becauseitisa theoreticalargum ent

which deals with gedanken concepts such as idealyes-

no questions.However,the em piricalrefutation ofLHV

theories can be questioned precisely on the grounds of

theinevitable�nitenessoftheprecision ofrealm easure-

m ents.Allow m e to illustrate both points.

The K S theorem is a m athem aticalstatem ent which

assertsthatfora physicalsystem described in quantum

m echanics(Q M )by a Hilbertspaceofdim ension greater

than orequalto three,itispossibleto�nd asetofn pro-

jection operators,which representyes-noquestionsabout

an individualphysicalsystem ,sothatnoneofthe2n pos-

siblesetsof\yes"or\no"answersiscom patiblewith the

sum ruleofQ M fororthogonalresolutionsoftheidentity

(i.e.,ifthe sum ofa subsetofm utually orthogonalpro-

jection operatorsisthe identity,oneand only oneofthe

correspondinganswersoughttobe\yes")[9].Thesm all-

est exam ple currently known ofsuch a set has only 18

yes-noquestions(abouta physicalsystem described by a

four-dim ensionalHilbertspace)[10].AsfarasIcan see,
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theplain new resultcontained in [1]isthefollowing:For

anyphysicalsystem described by a�niteHilbertspace,it

isalwayspossibleto constructa setofprojection opera-

tors,which isdensein thesetofallprojection operators,

so thatan assignation of\yes" or\no" answersispossi-

blein a way com patiblewith the sum ruleofQ M .From

a m athem aticalpoint ofview,it is clear that this new

result does not,by no m eans,nullify the K S theorem .

However,K enta�rm sthatthisisso when onetakesinto

accountthatrealistic physicalm easurem entsare always

of�nite precision. K ent seem s to assum e that the K S

theorem concernsthe resultsofa (counterfactual)setof

m easurem ents,instead of(the plain non-existence of)a

setofyes-noquestionswith pre-determ ined answers.The

K S theorem justpointsoutthatitisim possible even to

conceive a hidden variablem odelin which the outcom es

ofallm easurem entsarepre-determ ined;itdoesnotm at-

terifthesem easurem entsareperform ed ornot,oreven if

thesem easurem entscan beachieved only with �nitepre-

cision.TheK S theorem assum esthatany NCHV theory

is a classicaltheory,and since in classicalphysicsthere

isin principleno di�culty to conceiveideal(i.e.,de�ned

with in�nite precision)yes-no questions,then itisquite

legitim ate to handle idealyes-no questions when one is

trying to provethatsuch a theory doesnoteven exist.

The only possible loophole in the K S theorem would

becaused bythenonexistenceofsom eoftheyes-noques-

tionsinvolved in anyofitsproofs.However,thisloophole

would have very weird consequences. Forinstance,con-

sidera physicalsystem described by a three-dim ensional

realHilbertspace,and assum ethattheonly yes-noques-

tions with a realexistence would be those represented

by projection operatorsde�ned by vectorswith rational

com ponents. This subset is dense in the set ofyes-no

questionsand adm itsan assignation of\yes" or\no" an-

swers com patible with the sum rule [2]. However,the

initialassum ption is in conict with the superposition

principlebecausesom elinearcom binationsof\legal"yes-

no questions would be illegal,since their norm alization

would dem and irrationalcom ponents[11].

O n the other hand,the �nite precision m easurem ent

problem m atters in realexperim ents. It willa�ect any

realexperim entbasedon theK Stheorem [12],and indeed

a�ectsthe theoreticalanalysisofany realexperim entto

refuteLHV.In fact,realexperim entslikethoseofAspect

etal.m entioned by K ent,adm itLHV m odels[13].These

m odelsstillwork even assum ing perfecte�ciency ofde-

tectors,butvanish when in�niteprecision ofpreparations

and (ofallrequired)m easurem entsisassum ed.
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